
DEPARTMENT OF CGRRECT!ONS : 
STATE : Director of Department of C o~rections 

unauthorized to execute easement to 
Ur. 5ted Sta tes of America. ~ OHVEYANCE : 

~ovember 12, 19.53 

~epartmant of Correc ~ 1ons 
u.1vision of onal Instituti ons 
Jeff erson ~it.Y , ru s souri 

Attention: t· r . G. ;\ . Hardy, / ud.itor 

uontl omen: 

'l'his w111 l.cknolilede e receipt of jOUr op i n ion request 
\lh1 oh reads in part : 

"On J ul y 17 , 19.52 , the .... i .,..ec t or of t he .~ep&rtment of 
~orreetionD , B. M. Cee t eel, s1~ned an option ~or an 
easement with tho t e~eral &overnment coverin 
f . 58 a cres of land kno~n us ~ tonley l end reject , 
rr·ract A- 101-E, f or \'zhich ther e was t o bo pa1 c.l 
1643 . 00 to t he Jiv :J sj on o•" l'eno.l In!'t~ tut ions or 

the tote o"' d1ssour1 , and s ince it is not c l ear 
to this o~fice us t o the vc l ldjty of an opti on 
s:J Lned in ~n1s manner on stcte-o~ned lend, it is 
reopectt'Ulll re 'lUostod the. t you b i ve a l et.cl 
op inion on the f ollowing : 1 . Is an enaement option 
si~ned by the ~irector of the ~epnrtmont of 
Correc t :Jons a valid instrument : 2 . If payment 
is nede accor~inb to the present option what 
di str i bution shoulCl be mo.ue of the funds received?" 

You first inqu ire if the oa ~ement option f or purchcae , 
c copy or \tlhich 1s attached hereto , is va li d. -his is 1erely 
an option execut-ed by the then virector of the ... epo.rtment of 
~orrections , f tate of ~·issouri , to the t nite~.o 'ta -+:. os of 
/~cricn to )Urchase f or a certain consideration n ;erpetual 
easement an<l r1t..,ht of way over n port ion of lo.nd bt: lont i ng 
to tho tate of l.t i~soui• i loceted in Col e vounty, ~.issouri 
en<:. under mnnat.eroent of' the wepartment o!' Corrections , .... ta t e 
of Missouri . r1he purpose f'or l><h1 ch t.hj s eaaenont i s southt 
is f or the j .... provement of the a s souri ... ive1~ at Stanles r!end 
in tho interest of navibati on anu under said option the 
1'e dernl uovern."tl.ent mo.y purchnse the land de sor1 ::>cd therein, 
may overfl ow , corrode , remove , cut away and do most anythiDL 
to s r 1d described land for such p ~poses . 



Pn easement creates an interest in land and automatically 
is permanent ; Wood v . Gregory, 155 s.w. 2d 168 , 171, 138 
A. L. R. 1~ 2 ; fo'irs t Trust Company v • .Jownes , 230 s .w. 2d 
770 l ocal cite 775. 

It is well establ ished tha t public official s who are 
creatures of Statute have only such power as may be ~ranted 
by the ueneral Assembly and necessary impl ied authority to 
carry out that expressed and al l per sons dealing with such 
official s do so at their own risk. ~ee Aetna Insurance 
Company v . Omall yl24 s .w. 2d 1064, l ocal cite 1066 , wherein 
the court said: 

"Did the superintendent of insurance have the 
authori ty to employ the respondents 1n t hese 
restitution proceedings? Befor e a state officer 
can enter into a valid contract he must be 
given that power either by the Constitution or 
by the statutes . All persons dealing with 
such officers are char£ed with knowledge of the 
extent of their authority and are bound, at 
~he ir peril, to ascert ain whether the contem
pl ated contract is within the pot.er conferred. 
Such power must be exercised in manner and form 
as directed by the Legisl ature . Ztate v . Bank 
of the 5tate of Missouri , 45 Mo. 528; State to 
the Use of Publ ic School s , etc ., v . Crumb , 157 
Mo . 545, 57 s.w. 1030; State ex rel . Blakeman 
v . Hays , 5? Mo . 578; State v . rerl stein, Tex. 
Civ . App., 79 s .~ . 2d 143; 59 C. J ., section 285 , 
paLe 172 , sec t i on 286 . In the last citation the 
author says: ' Public officers have and can 
exercise only such po~ers as are conferred on them 
by law, and a state is not bound by contracts 
made in its behal f by its officers or aLents 
without previous authority conferred by statute 
or the constitution, unless such auth orized 
contracts have been afterward ratif ied by the 
le~islature . An as reement not legally binding 
on the state may , however , impose a moral obli
~ation . The doctrine of estoppel, ~hen invoked 
aga:tnst the state , has only a limited application, 
even when an unauthorized contract on its behal f 
ha s been performed, and thereby the s tate has 
received a benef i t , and so it is held that a 
state cannot by estoppel become bound by the 
unauthorized contracts of its officers ; nor is a 
state bound by an impl ied contract made by a 
state officer where s uch officer had no author
ity to make an uxpress one.' " 

In volume 81, Corpus Juris C . J . ~ ., section 107 , page 
1079 , we find the f ollowing well established principl e of lawz 
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"State property cannot be s old or disposed or 
except by authority of law, but , in the absence 
of constitutional limitations , the s tate , l ike 
any individual owner of property , ma y convey i t s 
property in any way i t s ees f it , and i t s grant 
may be expr ess or by necessary i mplication. ~he 
power to di spose of sta te pr operty i s ves ted in 
the legislatur e which may make provision theref or 
by statute , and may r egulate or change at any 
tj~e the method of di spos ition; and the s tatutory 
provisions mus t be complied with or t he sal e will 
be void . " 

See St a te ex rel. Equity Farms v . Hubbar d , 280, N. rJ. 9, 
203 Minnesota and Bjerke v . Ar ens , 281 N .~ . 865, 203 
l-Unnesota , 501 . 

In view of the f oregoing decis ions and fundamental 
principals of law, we are forced to the conclusion .that the 
Director of the Department of Correot1.ons could only l egally 
execute such an option under a spec i f ic statute authorizing 
him to execut e such an easement or conveyance and that the 
General As s embl y of t he state is t he only body vested with 
such authority 1n the absence of legisl ation granting such 
authority to some official of t he s tat e . 

Under section 216 .130, R. S. Mo, 1949, the Di r ect or of the 
Department of Correc tions is vested with authority to acquire 
l ands by l ease or purchase in behal f of the State of Missouri 
for f arming , rock quaries , grazing or other purposes deemed 
necessary by h im to be used f or employ.nent at useful work 
of pris oners a t the ~enitentary and f or t raining them so t hey 
may earn a livelihood, and f ur t her provides i f he cannot so 
acquire necessary land t hen i t authorizes h1m to 
direct the Attorney General to condem sai d l and in t he name 
of the Stat e of Mi s souri . 

\;e can locate no s tatut e authorizing t he direc t or to 
execut e such an option or convey land t o t he United St ates of America . 

Apparently the off icial s of the Unit ed Stat es of America 
have questioned the val i dity of such an instrument and have 
hel d up the payment provided therein. Under paragraph 6, 
page 3 of sa id op tion, it provides that the parties t herein 
have agreed tha t the vendor , notwithstanding said option to 
purchase , may at its election acquire such interest t herein, 
by condemnation, or other judicj.al proceed!nes and fur ther 
agree that the considerat ion ves t ed i n said option shall be the 
full amount of award or jus t cons i dera tion f or t aking of s a id 
l and. Which, of c ourse , i s not binding upon the s t a t e in this 
instance any more than the option contract . 
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Therefore , in the absence of such statutory authority , 
the uirector of the Department of Corrections excoe dod h is 
authority in executing s uch option, and , therefore such 
option i s of no validity. 

In view of the foregoine , we consider it unneces sary 
at this time to answer your second inquiry. 

CONCLUSI ON 

It is the opinion of this depart~ent that the then uirector 
of the Department of Correctj.ons had no l egal authority to 
execute such an option and bind the St a te of Missouri , and 
theref ore srume is invalid. 

The f oregoing opinion, which I hereby approve , was prepared 
by my Assistant, 11r . Aubrey R. Hammet t , Jr . 

Very t r uly yours , 

J OHN M. DALTON 
Attorney General 


